
RATES'a,[ADVERTISING.
ne Square. one Insertion-,

Por each addltionallosertlet,i,
For Ilarci,,tlle ASvortisementet •
Legal Notices-, •
Professional caltbfrilthket paper,'

_Opituary .Notlces and Commuolca- -
nous to matte , sof Psi-
vateinterostx alone, 10 coots por

JOB PitlNTlNo:—.olliJob Printing Office la the

aost9st and mogt. entnpleto Olaabliphlllent to tho

.oonaty...Pourgood Presses, anti n

In

variety

--11,i1:'gerillINtdNotZ'-I,74;racL7,9lftitriTt-
stice, end on tho Mout reasonable terms. Persons

wantof Blanks,or nnything in thOJObbing,

iqo,willfind it•tirtheir interest to give us a call
VOL. 69

PI?ORESSIONAL CARS miscEiriLANE'oes.

y D. ADAIR,, Attorney.AtLaw, e.l•Carnsle, Pa . Office withA. %Sharpe, Esq., No.
South Ilanover Street.

May IT —ly. ' •

I OSEPIA MTN ER, Jr., Attorney at

tand Sur;loyor, Meelittnlcxbarg, l'a. °Moo 011-

K4l Road Streot, two Snore north aline Bonk.
401,,Itusinose promptly attended to.
Juiy 1,1864.

R. MILLER Attorney at Law.J.4offleo In Ilionnon's building Intrniiillstioly op-
posite the Court. (louse.

20not, 67.1 y

AVW CARD:-0 EIARLES M A
I_4OLAUGHLIN, Attoruey Lew,Ofllerilin the

room formerly oreuplod by Judge Graham._
July 1, 1864-IY.

C HERMAN, Attorney atLaw,
i •earlisle,ra., No. 9 Itheam's 11011.July 1, 18a1-Iy.

THE NATIONAL
LT \TIil INSURANCE COMPANY,

-7

TORN CORNMAN, Attorncy at
fey,Law Wilco In buildlog..attachod to Frunklin

1101100, oponsi ,e_tho Court Come.
Ibrouy OS Is.

MEE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

G. X. BELTZHOOVER, WASHINGTON D. C

A '2TORNEY eIT LAW, and Real
LlA_Estato Agent, iiin.pberilstown, West Virginia.

t4r.Prompt attention given toall business InJolter-
en County and the Criunties adjoining It.

._„, • .I.innary 19,1800.-1 y. .

Chartered by Spoclol Act of Congroro. Approved
July 75 1866.

Cash Capital - - $ 1,000,000
BRANCH OFFICE PHILADELPHIA

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
- BUILDING,

E. BELTZI- 10(4VER, Attorney
sat Law Office in South flanovPr street. oppo.

nentx's dry kond store Carlisle. Pa.

Septombar 0.1864.
•

TAMPS A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
1., Law, Carliple, Ps. 'olllre in Nn. 7. Rllekn's

July 1, 1J3t1.1-1Y •

•
. .

Where the general business of the Company to trans

eeted. and to ,vhleh all general term ponchiren
hhouhl he addree‘ed.

I=

' DIRECTORS.
Jay Cooke, Ph•lad,e. E. A. Rollins. Wash.
C. 11. Clark, D. Cooke, Wash.

F. Ratchford tem Plillade. Chandler Ww.ll
Wm. 0 aloorlm d. Phllede. john D. Defrecs. W .111
George E. Toler, KAMM, Ed weed Dodge, NY.
J .11Inek ley Clerk, . C Fah m•oloek N.Y

) U. WEAKLY
. WEAKLEY & SADLER.

TTORNEYS AT JAW,' Office
No. 16 South Tin novBr strovt Carli M. Pa.

novls 87. OFFICES.
I=l WSI,

C.ll. CLANK. Pr81.10ut...•
fI):NRY I).COOKE. WA,llington,Ylc.,Provld, tit•
'JAY "COOKE, Clutimain Fl ?nee and tnocutlveHUMRICH & PARKER-

TTOIIN-FYS Ay LAW. Office on
.L main St., I. Marlon Hall,Cnrllsla, Pal,

Committee.
EMEIt.SIDN W. Eh7I, 1,1111.0a., Srqy ana Actuary.

E. 9, TURN Nit, Washima, oaf, Assistant Seerotaryi

FRANCIS G. Slit VII, M. D, Medical Direetor.
J. EWING NIEMIS, M. D.i+Assistant Medical! Director

MEDIOAT, ADVISORY BOARD-__
IT. S. PATENT AGENCY C. L

Lcchrilan,2l._blain Street Carlislo., N., axe-
-0111.0, drawings, speclftentions R.,and proem,.o pat;
ant, or l nventor6.

14fob 69-Iy. J. 11A RN ES, Su rgeon-Clunet Al E.S. A.. WafßtRon
P. 3. DOPINITZ,t'S b.( Modical Depart'inent U.

at

tiqhfra,con.
D. W. BLISS, N. D., W3Fhingt.,..;..ILLIAN 1 KENNEDY, Attorney

• v Couth Market &war°, Car-

Penna.
Aprll 19, 1967--ly

npi., i. l; ---'----,~,-
-- W'I.F. CIIAVDtEIt, Washington D. •\NT )1. . B. '...•‘-'...`...'''''', ..., ,,..'rneY at GE[cik lIA [WI NO. l'hlinclotphio, Pa.

1.1u• and Collodi ntotes Claim Agent, Car- '
--

Cr .oita churn
Hole, .Muoetherland Count ,. I-, Thin Company, Natinnal it. r.. ttel, I,

Penoiohs, Boon Li. 0, horn, Po y Se, promptly collect- - reason °I Ito Lorge Capital. 1,....- :1i tes, pro,hou

44. kflplifatiOTlP hp Mai will receive Immediate at- L and_Nett.Tnbles_the moot 11/oio,lee menu.. of Moor-

tyntion, a Lot the prop, hlaoks forwat ed. i lug Ille yet present it) th- ti p 141'
.

140 fee ithrtir.. I .1,10 the Ylalea in nettled. . i The rates of premium, be! tt I. My re•lnced. no,

Fyb 14th 11:17—tf.. , made nofavorable to the insurers as tho.o. ofal? not

. I Main.! Comp miss no 1 111, 1111 all the e enplie Cions

RG S SE A-
• v.IIRII ,fro fn t

T •0011,1-1.13 of Dental Surgery.

,1..0111ee at tho roablonee'ot tils tnothor, Bast
lair strea ,t, thfue Ito., below 1101fa,r4..

.11 nucertab7dieS yote,.--Dividond,:wl-0.,-“, la—-

ub,leroam:dings which the hitteraro suapt.te cause
the Pollcy.l.lllllzs. 1 _

StlVAral now andattractlAy tables Ace_now Loren Led
rib eh need only tobe understood Lb 111.6Ve ire septa.
hie to the publlc.such_anthe INCiAIIi.PRODUCING
POLICY nod RETURN ROM.IOI POLI In -the
termer, the pollee-holder-Pnot-only -sogures a life in.
career , payableaLdeath, hut will receive. If living.

after a p•-reel of a few yerirs, an turnout income optat
Inlen per cent 110 pre. cents of theycle
the latter the Company urea toreturn to thsrassured
the fatal amount ofmoney he has paid in, in addition to
the amount of his jaalicy.

The attentionof Po: none contemplating Insuring
their lives or In reaslnt the amount of Insurance

they already have, In to the special ad-
vantages- offered by the ,Natlonal Life lusuraneti
Company.

Circulars, Pamphletsand full partlgulars gitsin on
eppllcathin to the Brunets OBler of the Company In
Philadelphia, or to Itsrimier. Agents,

Vlrry-LOJAI, kaI.:NTS ARE WANTED in every City
and There, at apidie.ddeni from c smpetrort parties
for suchagencies, withsuitable nude rseruent, should

'by 'addressed -10-TIIE Oa Ni () ENEitAL

AOEN Pa ONLY, in their...Norm tivo districts.
OLVEI: /LOCO'S:

E. W, CLA tilt it Cu I'hthadelphia, •
Ft r Peonsy iv aeLs arid Southern New Jersey,

.IAV COOK 14 St Cir., Washington, D. 0.

For Maryland. Virginia. Dirrirla of Columbia root
West Virginia

Ilsep GA I y.

leD!l=

16-1 1410.--W,
LsthDamonstratarof Operative Deil [lglu lathe

Paltimar« Collogu of

•Dge :.!! 63 1.1,r,ir isry.
dPnae !apostta Marion Hall, Watt ntroot, Om=
lisle, Pa.

18 fuly t, 64.
• _ _

W. Scorn COY.L£S. M. COYLS..
COY LE C 0

JOI3BERS
odor.Y. gloves, Fauf:y Goods and Elistionrry All

dorn will recolvo prompt uttootlon.
No. 11, South ll.tuovor St. C

ttß...Agonts foethe eltml.nr,:burg Woolkil Nulls
Omar 68.1y.

DR. !PREQ. N En?,

GRADUATE OF PESIrA. COLLEGE OF

DENTAL, SUEGICEY DENTIST.
1)EADING 11,AIL ROAD. .-

WINTER A.RRAN GE DIENT
Respectfully informs the citizens of Carlisle and z I
tit tt ty that ho tore taken the oth ee No 15,West ',lain
Street, lately ocitu pled by Mr rather. where he Is

prepared toattend to all prole•sinnnl business. Arti-
ficial teeth 'astute.' on 001.1. Silver. t ulcan Ito and
Platinum. Charges modorits. •

liapril 65-.13' • .

IfONDA Yr DEC'.::.; 14 1868
G REAP TRUNK 1,1716 111031 THE North 31.1. 4

North West tor Philladelph a, New York, Reading, ,
Post Ifauntqua,Ashland. Shamokin, Lebanon. ,
Allentown, Easton, Ephrata, Ulla, Lancastor, Col
untbia, hr., hr.

Tmlus leave Harrisburg for New York noJullows:
At 3.50, 5.50, 8.10..1. NI., 12.40. noon. 2.05 and 1050

P. 31. 1 connecting with similar Trains on the IPennsylvania Rail Road, and arriving at New York I
at 11.00. A. 31., 12.20 Norm, 3.50, 7.00. 10 05 31 ,
and 6.15, A. 71., respectlully Sleeping Careaccoun
pan 10g3.59, A. 71., and 10.50, P. 31., trains or 'thout

change.
leave Ilarrislbarafor lieaditilb Pottsville, Tama-

n., MineravlllollAtnolito, l'inv-fir,ovvr•
'Allentown and Philadelphia, at8.10, A.31., and2.os„

tid 4.10, P. 31., stopping at Lebanon and Principal
Way Stations; the 1.10, P. 31. train making conne, Illons for Philadelphia and Columbia only. For
Pottsville, Schuylkill ilavou and Auburn01.0'.`,:chuyi-
kill,and Susquehanna ItallroAd, leave Harrisburg.

33U P. Si. Returning Leave New York at 9.00,
A. 31...12.00, Nona and 5.10 and8.00 P. 31.: Philadel.
pnia at 8 15 A. M. and 1.30 P.'Sleeping- cars
accompan lag the 7.00, A. 31. and 5.10,and 8.00 P. M.
trains trom Now Yortt, ^without change.

Way Passenger Train Iranes Philadelphia 7.30, ,/..

7!:. connecting with similar train on East Pena-
, sylvania Railroad, returning. frota Reading at0.35 l'.

31.. stopping at all Stations; Ira, Pottsville 417 MI,

I and 8.45 A. M. and 2.45, P. 31 • Shamokin at 5.5.25
A. M. Ashland 700 A. 31 12.30 P. 31., Tatnaott
at 8.30. A. .M. '2.20 P. NI., for Philadelphia. - - -

r •Letivit -Pettsvlllo via Schuylkill and Susqueltituna
Rail Ilona al 7.00 A. 31. for Harrisburg,and 11.30 A,
31. for Pine Drove anti. 'Tremont.

Reading Arcot-wand/Wien Train: Leayes
at 7.30 A. 71., returning leaves Philadolphliiat 4.45
P. 31... i

Pottstown Accommodation Train: T.ORVOR Potts
town at 0.45. A'. M. returning, lealits Philadelphia at
4.00, P. M.

Columbia Rail Road Trains leave Reading 7.00, A.
M., and 0.15, P. 31..f0r Ephrata, Litia, I.aucastor,
Columbia. &a.

Porklomen Rail Road Trains leave Porklornen Junc-
tion at9.15 A. M. and 5.30 P. ,teturning Leave

Skippack at 5.10 A. M., and 12.45 P. NI., connecting
with siniliar trains an IlhadingRail Road.

On Sundays: Leave New York at 8.00, P. 31.
Philadelphia 8.00, A. NI., aud.3.15, P. 31.; the 8,00.A.
11. Train running only to Reading; Pottsville 8.00.,

A. 31., Harrisburg 5,50 A. M. and 4411 and 10.50, P.

31., and Readingat 1.20,300and 7.15!A. 31, for Hat ris-
burgalt 12.58and 7 31, .0. 31. for 'New York and at

4.25 P. 31. for Philadelphia. , • • .

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and Excur-
sion Ticket's, to and from all•points, atrodirced rates

IIaggdge: checked through; 100 pounds
Passenger. • 0. A. N!CULLS,

ncb

Una Sap't.
25.1. 88.

j ,10 N DORN llt

MERCHANT. TAILOR
' In Ilratnor's Building, near Rheum's Ilall,Carliole
Pa., hap just returned from tho llart2rr, Chios with
ha lorgeapuni.J2olt ---,--..

f ' ' ' COMPLETE ASSORTNIENT OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

soushillogof

Cloths,
CaesimoreA,

Venting

Gents'. F'urniAlling (4,,c19,

over brought to Oarlish
llle Clutha corivriv!

ENOLIBEt,
FRENC', and

AMERICAN MANUFACTU REM

of the gnoit texture and of all Ovules.
Mr. Dornor being 111111.1ra praetloal cutter of long

expitlence lo prepared to wagrant perfect fits, an c
prompt filling or order..

Piece Goode by the yard, or cut to order. Don't
forgot the pl.°,

lf,may 04-tf.

FRESH ARRIVAL
'Of all the New Spring Styles of

HATS AND CAPS: .

The Subscriber hes Just oponod, at No: 15 North
Hanover St., afew doorii Northof tho Carlisle thaposit
Bank, one of lite largsst and best stock of AC
CAPS everoffered:ln Carlisle.

Silk lists. Cassimeres of all styles and goalitles,

Stiff Bris diffsrent tolors, and every description nt
Soft (intonow made:rho Du kard and old fasitionod
brush, kept constantly on hand and made to order.
all Warranted to give sattsfastion. A roll naSorintt.nt
of_ST.HAW lIATS. aloes boy's and shildron's fancy:

I have also itddad tomstnelc, Notions of different
kinds, consisting -ofLadles and Gent's Stoskines
Nock-Ties,Ponclls Gloses;Thp'td,liewina Silks, Sits-
pandas, Limbroil" kc., Primo :Warsand Tobacco,

always on band.
Olvo me a CAIand examino my'stock, no Illiarcot•

Mien t of pleasing, nesidas saving yon•money.
3 ,lIN A. ICELI.IIIt, Sgt. • .
No. 16 North Hanover kit.atvl37

CNAS FITTIG & PLU,IISIN .

ho subscribers h Lying permanently, located la
Carlisle, respectfully Helleit a snareof the public pat•
tronage.. Their eholtissituated on the pl. bileSquare
in therear of the lst Presbyterian Chard), vichore
they mualways be found.

Doing experienced muchanirs,they arenropared to
executeall orders that they may be entrusted with

- . in a eneerier manlier, and at vary model- tto prime.
.. .

, HYDRAULIC If.Apddi .
~ _

..

. ...

WATER WHEELS, • .. • :

HYDRANTEL . '
LIFT A PORCH PUMPS,

BATHING TUDR,WAEII BADINS and all ethereal,
i, u les Inthe trade. • ' '

k PLUNIDING AND. GAP AND STEAM-. PITTING
promptly attended to la the most appriived etyl6.

. -AB-Country . work. promptly attended to.
Alii.All work guaranteed.' • .i Don't forget-the plate—lminedlittoly In the roar of

be Pleat Prosbyto,riart Clutrcia.'
'

- i CAgPllnbt A onsWOOD...,
. . ,11f1y27 aaac

• , rilllE FAAMER'S BA.N It'P•or CA4:-pyaoiit.tx.v.A:Nfit,
- Recently organized, has beonopenedrfor_transactlon.
ofa general banking business, In the corner room of

v It. given's new Imllding,'Au.the'North West corner
• of AMU street anthills Centre liguatm, • '

The DlreCtors hope by Ilboratand,carefill manage-
;plant tomaim thin a_lMPolan lottltutloni and a eufo
reponitory for all who may fAvoraie bank."*lthilleir•
"Raton nte. . .

• Dppoelte received and •gAid.back on demand, Inter
net--allowed on micas] dapositsi;gold,;Bliver, Trees

urZorecUo'n'atlarronnmlnt Ilcnda upgoklitttln!btilitO
country. Discount day Tuesday. -Banking, 'hours

• fronig u'clook.A. lg. II.to o'clock P. M. , .•

J. 0:LIOPPDR, (itchier.,
. • • • - • , .

_
. , ntagelnna.' •.• ••'•

given,Prosldent, win:- It: hilllPr;
, Thomas Paxton',” :•: • • -David Hakim, •

John W.., Craighead, A. J. Ilerman, •
"

' • linear 68.tf ••• Abraliam•Mitmer •

' • "'
.:„ jO •-..NES •- ONES,

...

A' it ti G . *.

baiiag . 1404 tin): tooubir and
kipwn. ,b9*;.l,4l,oti. las bean_ t.ln.r .ou_gbl72T.plre4ad froathr Improve , and as _.11.1l

, t.a y return stied tbrodgbout. with olOgrint now
.fu.llityro; 'lncluding all tho appoibtinet3nD to.oojoa.gr ,t•-obi,oo lOU be. ready Ow tha ,t

tat onlib'd allot MO, :Ot NOlombe „_IbUS
Tilpg#B ,V4D,L191,

" 111.00•10t0t,C,

" 't'o
25 00
4 00
7 00

IttiNDoW.GI-2vs W.k.REilo USE;

IN 11-. SHOE )1 AR; lt,
266, 207, 209 & 211 N. 4th St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Impor or of

French and English Window Glass.
French Plate/ Cilass ler V,krincloNys.
French Locking Glasii Plates,
Hammered Plate Glassier Skylights

" • " Fibers..
Caleraa and Ornemental Ohar,ch Glass.
Fluted(Ease for Cqnseoryatories.- - •

' Every Sizo and ThlckAidss.'
liy ti6.orll4o.9.4Caso,'box, 'or SlrigitilAgtit

13quaie or cutfo'ally Irropilir Shape. _
I.ldno

\ . L ST 14 ItNE.ll'B

LIVERY' AND SALE STABLE.
• Between lfenever end. Bedford Streets, In'rear
of the demean Mame.,

CAR, ISLE
mwtim fitted up_tho nolo with NOW Varriikgel

&C., I .ana prepared to farnleh nrnfe!n. tura-onto
eterennonabledntea. Parties lakes, t o and.fram thf
Springs.

iWkeelor an Elliptic
.•

LOCK
e'wing. Macitiries.

Simples6, gpckeloapeB,l,

r_kintsn iLdtiiptic-d do do
•*all Wally 'eoalin,-krotk !or 'equally'

we INpou 1311lepron,aukl.cottqa,go,o4A7,v1th 811k,

Cottonlatid 'bun throadx,making a betnalfut and
110614 atitch, "Mt ,a1400;9f. tlte'
.aevtaft;

-Ali mdeppl6oe sold Ord litteraniaa.,: ,
atltiap, 4p0,7P!,?gfp,P4:,910c,,

Carnal/3; pa,. =

. • •
-5157.44.1807'M • CIILQ,CAMPDBLL.,,

•

-

VAlitAilliE"aohaubliand.Wril, P. Abirlgi 'ora ataoclAtetl7
under -Nig Tomo and ttylo .of „Ecobaublat#
for Ufam4l=llo,olo' ithd •Of Shark's Dittar

notlireof NON. and Tbr..ltocleg Pain Victir•
'lheao are Invaluable colt:L(4lcm for, many ttheasoa,
end dig',tad trhOlcuale thg company, at No, 35i'
Routh' ilanolor: 11,11A, 4Cle olll?P_)aTu. ,‘..)!M;Tn•
every Ohara. • -

-

/1.di0,04444.

uL~ 1T T

rd. t-• wiso,ll . ,11e41;U*.7
*: * "

::..,---;',/".----7:77-'. .•
' '`: r f:': ! .: ,1 1 '

.v...;,., :
~:.,; ,

..

. r,

a',:ii'.llI~I.
' -44 t "

. .

•

t, t•

t ',

) , In „1:::•: :I ' r;;,` ;11, :• i
-,

:''q,:
1i ..s . \' tai'' -‘\'-'l.-\

..' .' r ' .•.11. •I'l.i le ..,1 , 1H ;i :•

:'.'.. 7.f ' 1 '',-;,1 !',',l 7.•!il• ': :'.I. :1,..... •,::, :

! •

MEM
MEN

ffili

aot,trila rioree VjYttxg., be necked the, tobacco-ash 'from the
brown riiebteebanin ;• • •'!

'FatieYl see the" 'pair
groorn'e expressivecOuntnance, ,when-
ito diScovers 'you've liolted :Aim.grid',
ning Dick felt codstrained.to say. 'lt:
was a simply,beavonly. ideitA:if • mine,

over the' 'beav-
er:V.l4a; and the. Niakni, he had eon:,
jrired itp,, for 11:iiiintite or ,twit. Then,
:relapsing into Jiis wonted impassability
'of donie-alir;lieAriquired •, •

.

'That depealltiY,tbe,'other'tinsivereii, 1' 'on Fyler 'e,,Neptirt. ,sent.him over,'
'to the-Ashbridge Station to. know. 'if
they, willtrratid get the Paris • Mail
tbrettgh to-night. ' 'The
heavily'between Ashbridge mill Dotiert:

,but as they've been. at'-work. 'lox -.the
last two days;and there. lies been.- no
wind to-day to Make afresh drift, there
is justthe'eliance they will manage'it.
If they de, 'We're all right;',; if tlieY .,
don't, pertie rentis, that's all

'You're a jolly cool hand, Don
Dick muttered, admiringly. 'Said any-
thing to her yet 1' ' ;
• 'Not advisable till I've seen 'Filit.
No use in troubling her before- her
time, poor child! But I've had a
little conversation with Madenioiselle
Fandliciti, who quite understands what
she's.got to do, and will be only too
delighted to do it. - The notion of a
trip to Paris won heritt once,'

'Good girl that,' observed Dick F
'hates old Jeff like poison too.'

'111.1..5t women generally do manage
to -hate Mr. MarSden, sornebow,' Raw-
don responded, 'like most men. 'Well,
Farnabon is all right, and will see
about the baggage. She'll join us at
Ashbridge under Fyle's escort; if the
busiiiess is to be done to-night.' , •

'And the way we arranged holds
. good 7'

'Barring nceidents-or-anything -
foreseen in pyle ts.re'port present,ly,—

• yes. There's some one riding, into ,the
yard now. He's come,_back, I dare
say

The Major pushed open the' door
and looked, out. .

A L. SPONSLEIf,

Ireal Estate Agent, Serivener,'Coni ,eyancer Tusnr
ante and, Claim Agent: WilcoMain 'Btreet.Near

entre S Aueroy :

. . .

:44'hd eriald]
SABBATV.:IIIIi'ZINIIsIa:

,
niritlio.noz. •

Gently, tho_taibio inlet sinks down tin
Beautifully Ilia

Bloir'y Onward,Nipiatird., mho m-oniftef'hn high,
Wltli thn ettrel.iglit '. • . '

.D wy.riklpriiiiti dlmlild town,
liar ttirrois- and epirisiii high In nity•-, '.•

The window -0 too

though not a.stinf 11,9_114.3re;
_

. • •

F OIL Store Room land
Ov!ilor,on West Street ' between eni et pnd

hnd 'South Strect, the'
,Nr

Borough ' of 'Coillale;
nicely fltted up with Shelving. Drawls and ;Conn.;

tor. }Fell sultott fern Grocery Stor,_:ptd_in n
good location. Apply to

A. 1.. S -PoN,SLEII,,
• ' Real Estate Agent.

22,jau 69

TTIGII LY .IMPROVED Al-
i IN ADAMS COUNTY AT PRIYATR SALE,

Shunted on the Conewnmt Creak in-Mlles *Ord
llanorer'oo the high •eoil Ion . the. Itallreak
leading from lav'er to I,lttlaVlown,
what wag formelri no yknown as the Rittedolllar
property, containing

171 Acres of Limestone Land, -

Nuny qu-oor ahadowis lulls liteach atreatt •
Thp old trooltitrOrpaholp.sliadoyar-rontid;

•A dark form papas telth tnuMod•feolp
:.a0 silent, thorn la 9C4KCO.
The 6.ibliapmsvaning reign!, aupronto,',,

Throughoutn wido almond Christian land,
'Ala) not all I only dream,

Or it curer, would stay my hand.
chart] but about 30 Acres, whichare covered

4hith heavy %Mite Oak Timber.
The improvements are extrusive, and consist. viz

A LARGE TWO. STORY', .BRlali
Tiii.ou;li the ellefiee,,tho church bolls, toll,

0 how their stv'eet;inuela toneteheer,,
An they upward roll to their heavonlygoal

And sadly, die away, from our ear.,
The ehndowy"etrcete aro crowded well,

Withnumerous folks, with pious air,
All hastening at the rolling bell,'

To evening hymn, and 'evening prayer

MANSION HOUSE,

60'feet in length ~.and 45 in breath, containing

Halland Eleven Large noon., all newly papered
• and painted, a piazza running along the entire
front, and cellar under the -a hole house, and nn
excellent well of venter near -the kitchen door.
The outbuildings belonging to the above consist
of a large Carriage House, Wood and Coal House.,
Hog Pen, -Back -,,,,m0ke Renee, Poultry House,

Wash Ilonse, all Wen. except the latter. The
garden to large and cultivated, containing

hot bode with glazed eash.....Tha-grounde around
the ho nso are adorned so ith shrubbery and stud-
ded with many choice fruit and ornamental trees,
adjoining which ina the apple orchard, next

A LARGE BANK BARN

My thonglits awalthorithdighttling upend_
Retrace the tablets ofaleinoriee gone, •

With trembling voice they 'gin to read,
The atiddest and brightest pioieon,

They tell me of golden tim4, lost,
Of years run out, like the sand ;

Of linos non blotted and crossed
Written nrith a trembling hand..

nurly new al Pet by 50 ,with' Wagon Shed and
Curb Cr lb attached. and a never falling Well of

Water In the Barn-yard, idea
A NEW TENANT ROUSE,—

Oh why will tumor, mark down,
~ What wo strlyo, so hard, toforget;
Bone who havo NMI a golden crown,

Found It with human Woad wet -

But the tones of the organ, low and elven,
Born on the winds along thootill street,

l'ause atmy window, in chitlings low,
Bid mo complain not, as they onwnrd go-

30 by 20 feet containing coven rooms, the out-
buildings to niod consisting of a Wash nous°,
Salto t) eon, Um; Pets ,t7c,, a Pump at tho door nod

.flt excellent garden.
-This property presents superior advantages, tbo

quality being eligible and il, land of fhb hestqtotality of poostone, well watered and lion cattlo
having access to watt.r trom every field, a groat
portion of too land has been recant!) , Ilined,- tho`
homes in good cna fit ion and till tho corn gt oond
and part of thd oats ground ploughod for the con,
,ing Spring.- There is a Grist Itlllls Blackxmith
Shop and' School hence within a short distance
of the buildrogn,

propsrty haring been recently purchased by
upottleman from Baltimnto Nebo after fitting' it
up at meat °simile., Is now dosirons of returning

to Ille,city, will be disposed ofat an ragrcandy Into
figure. and Upon TO ,ennoble forms. tof e

A. L. SPONSLER.
• • Riga Cdtdiolo; Pa.

• 2fdeo OS.

Yet their ochoe's thrill through my soul,
Entrance mewith magic spell,

And my spirit warms, without control,
Beyond whore tho bright stars dwell , •

Wu would learn from thorn, man's fate,
lf,—ostlietttrightformermight.foretell,,,,

We find on their shores, the pearly gate:
To t he land, where immortals dwell.

All is bilvn i—tho organs loot strains
Ihero-diothaway—dmoment stillnoen reigns,

Broken FOOL on Inc folkn from the arched entry corn
And imprudently laugh lona an they hurry home•

Thin (no is hunlied—gloomy .,
-

yarn now and then the quick foot-fall
Of ouu returning Into,—the creak of cloning door,—

dml —wict--ro-oairy-sllrrtre-titer

VALUABLE PRIVATE BrESI-
DENCIt Frilt SALE.

Situ.tic on South lianover Street, Carlisle. now
nod and Dern .103 by. Mrs. Washolood, lntr the

property IA lienadiet aw. a o !rums on Ham-
over et., SO feet, and 001toolt hack tire same width

ft.. to on alloy 'l'llo improvements are a largo
twq.t.t. ry 0110'.1 Itlit•SE, withVoranthill In front,
earitaining 'Double Pet to re, 111111, chalitber, Dining
non': 101 Kitchen on hwer ilonr'sUitl 111 Ghatubers
and on the story. Gas and water
havehesla Introducel...Theiu to ft large Sinble and
earth,. -liouse at Ibwioot of 1110 Ina. The Int Is
well siuddr,l with ornaments. trees end shrubbery,

fruit of almost every descriptionand Grapes
Id. the Inti,t sheltie sel,tion in lOottolonco.

huge re o —A--17.-tat teltSblllti--- -

-heal Ilstatu Agent.

I thought sn, Dick; ikxsai
he is.

A mart ima groom's undress, with
'soldier' stamped upon hiMimmistalta'-
hly.-- was swinging himself -off his
horse, and bawling for Mr. Spavin...

'Here, Fyle !' ltawdmi called, as
the ancient hostler came shivering and
shambling. out of the tap room,
"and took the .bussar'a. bridle.: Mr.230,t-r,s- . - ,

sir.II,ISAI3LE FA:I3,M in Terry Co,'
' v AT PillW ATI,: SA I,E.

Shunts in Carroll• tow coatip, 11l miles -north of

Carlisle, •1 auto north of Canasta, Springs and kl.
, 11111i, west ~t. Sulu/ninon, adjoining lauds of 0.

1-Streator; -Nancy-Cline nod -to-hers -eon Ietlniug -ICd
Aoltlric, now Owned by,lciri Leeds, DU !lens of
which are cleared, in a hiidi state of eilltiyalrfori

and under good fence and the residue cornred with
thriving timber. A never-filliLg stream of soarer
rllll4 through the fdrainnd plenty of limo within
2 miles.

- The linprovments are two-story Log & Weather-
hoarded Bonne, Large Baru and Spring lieutna with
excellent water. School House and Church at n

convenient distance. Apply to
_

A.L. SPONSI,EII,
lien! Estate Agent.

2:loct-65 . -

-Pyle turned, made his appearance in
Lucia's loose-box the next minute,and,

,OlibBetfueritly, lita—soldier-like-repork
The line would be clear enough of

the Ashbridge stationzmaiiterhld told him, by an eariy_hour the
next morning to-admit of an attempt,
at all events, being made to get the
long delayed Paris Mail, through to
Dover, supposing, of course, no fresh
fall took place and no'wind came on
to occasion a fresh drift The Mail
was expected in such case to rent))
Ashbridge about four A.„ M.; and Mr.
Fyle had taken upon himself to secure
a compartment for his master. Below
-Ashbridge the rails were reported free;
so that if the train got as far as that
station there was no likelihood of its
being blocked up again further em.

On this Mr. Kyle had certain eiders
given him; and then Rawdon Daring-
ham, Major of 'Ours,' and his friend,
Dick Jocelyn the Guardsman, walked,
talking -•rather earnestly together,
though the straggling street of the
little Kentish. village where the last
red rays of the wintry afternoon sun
were gleaming on frosted :window;
panes, and so through the lowerlodge-
gates and the long avenue Of snow-
draped elms:back to Dane Court.'

.Ex-private-John 'Pyle watelunir t.
a brief while, stroking his mustache as

HO 1 FOR AUSTIN & CO.'S
GI3,EAT:ONE 1)01,1JAR SALE!

We_ propose to -11 It oui on this. line

AGENTS ! AGENTS !
Nv A NTE D?

Ladles nod (lentlemen In every town and Stty I
the United States, to net as Agents for

Austin & Co.'s Groat, Ono Dollar Salo
of richand valuablo goods, comprising nothingbut
maiful articles ,ranted in every family. Each and
every article will he sold for One Dollar.

To Any person getting 'up either of the Clnbn
below, or will present a Watt+, Deny Pattern,
Plecn of Sheeting, Sowing Machine, Wool Carpet,

free of extra cost. (fur indfieements to
Agents ha vo always been nearly double thnsu of
any other hou,o In the trade, and our largely In-
creasing buslnewwarrnuts us In continuing the
Fl ills.

Tafee parhcular notice of Mitt—Our Agents am
not req tired to pay 0110 (Hilar for their presents,
but I'OVIIIVO the canto fey their sl,l•Viefll „In getting
up Clubs. PICARY;OVIIIIII1U.U1U following

TERMS TO AO ENTS.
KfirprrißrlttrillitllA tin a ehth-rtf-"Pen--wfth--$l-,--

will he outitled Lo receive fot the Sarno any ono
of the live Ruud rcfl articles on our Exchange Lists.

Fora Club of Thirty, with 58 , the person will be
.entitled to one ui tho following articles, viz
'Meersch noun Pion. '25 yards Bleach ad or Brown
Shorting, Elegeot BBL:or-plated Biredotttlu iinvolv•
lug Castor, 1 ,ancy Dress Pattern, 1 dozen extra
quality Cotton Case, Fancy Colored Bed Spread,
L largo vile, Danntsk 'Pablo Cover, 1 Morocco
Album-100 pictures, All-Wool Cas,inicies for pants
and Yrst, 1 pale !Mies' Serge Co, green Boots best
quality. 1 dozen line Linen Toarols. 1 large alto
Worsted :howl. Ladles' long Oolibplatod
Splendid ladies Morocco Rhopplng Beg with lock
and he}'. SOL ofJewelry With Sle'eVe Buttons to
ntatch,l Yellin and Bow, 1 doz. Shirt Bosoms, 1

Nlar,olfles Quilt, 1 Elegant Plaolc Walnut

he had Seen his master stroke his:
'Ah !' he thought aloud, ashc/turn-

ed away; 'that's the Major's\--bale
game,—is it? And a very pretty
little game too !'

- 11.—StalLtt A SEULE.

Hilda! You love him r
0, Helen !'

Workbox or Wrltintr ,Dook.
—Fora Olub of Fitly, with $5.-1 putt A1149.1.
Blankets, 3% yards lino Casimero for Panto and
Vost,l black or colored Alpaca Drool q,attorns, 1
solid* (told Scarf Pin, I pair, (loaf,' Cale Boots,. 10
yarns illuaihod or Brown ?hooting, 2 ydo double
width Cloth for Ladies' Cloaks, d Fur Mull or
,Color, ;i0 yards Print fast colors, 1Shears Tidbit
shawl,l plain poplin Dress Pattern, 1 elegant six,'
bottle heavy pints( Ca.dor, 1 pair Monts' White
Shirts, ueunino Meerschaum Pipe in rasa, 1 set of
Lace Curtain.

For a Clubof Ono Ifun:irod, with 010 —1 heavy

silver-plate. engraved led Pitchor, CO yardsleacht
ad or Brown Sheeting, • I rich. Merino or Thibat
Drew Pattern, 1 PA of Ivory. handled Knives and
Forks, I pair superior Wh.to Wool Blankuts, 734
yards all ;wool loony _thunimero for -suit, elegant,
Born° Dross Pattern, '1 Ladles' nr'Oltnts'
'LI unting-casu Watch, 1^ Bacon's Ix-barroled. Ito-
volver, Sliver•platod engraved Sla.-botfle Itevol4ing
Castor with cut glow bottles, lee WoobOloth for.
Looks' Cloak. 25 yards 'loam Carpeting; 1 pair
line' Damask Tablecloths Napkinsto match,.2 heavy
Ilonoicomb Quilts, 1 Bartlet hand portablo Sowing
Slochloo..1•Wool Long Shawl nice Fur Muff and

ape, I-pairdente Pronch--,Calf Boots.
For a Club of Vivo .huntired, with 150.-24 yds

extra - Wohlen starpeting, I..etegant Hunting-pm
Watch (Walt ham. warranted ono yeard I elegant
Chamber Set black walnut:triMin.nos, I lidircloth
Spring

Fora Club of One Thousand. with yds.
llruneht Carpots, 1 Pallet. Sot cOmpleto, 1 Ladies
or Omits' Huntingtiold Wutclaand Chain, 1 •coin.. ,
plot.) dot ofrich Sablo Furs. •

For •ar,er Or entailer Clubs we will give a pre*•
ent of proportl Amu, value.

Agents no' customers umv•at any thou mobs a
selection of goods iron; Om Exchange and by
adtvilmf Ono Dollar fur usch barn LIM goods
lorwarded to thorn, without first ordering checks,
but In such cases uo premiums will be glvon.

D'iIIECTLONEL,
herid largo sums'of money by Dreft bn Nor; Yoik

Jr liortens,st by ,.l.:xpress. We „pay, lexobangq
on all stung of525 or morn. detail same 'should be
Bout by registordd lotter or by postal roonuy, order.
It will bo Impossible to logo money sent to either
of the nbovu ways. We Will nor be responsiblo for
Ingooy.lost nologSent as aboPo direuted., ',flee. that
your letters 000 properly director' 'and' stamped,. as
no lettere- are --forweidil unless' propaid: Write
your addrees Infulls Town, and county And owe;
Agents waited in every Town and Village.,

Addrdse - • • , . ,

AUSTIN 'B5 QOIII.9ANYi
No. 106 'Summer StrOop

BOSTON, 'MASS. •
Dee 65-It

0-4TENTOTtiESunliirsignud--booing---purchased 2—the
right Ao 51auulmiturestod sell'llrennotonto patent,
Clothes Rack for this county,,gieas notice that the
Public .called uponeither by hlinsolf
lila agent, and order. solicited for. the samo. It
is eon of the very best improeomontil of'the risk,
and ,shnuld ho found inwecry household. .Orden
will ho Prowl)), filled:

Sitio improved clothe(' MCI( had many., adranta-,

sea, and, pp,a(l.doUrit of Ile simplicity qud
!once' must 'recommend' itself •to . ell. 'f EVerr,
'Bumpy Is well, aware of the IncoWvonlonco anti
aunoyanca°minimal by {lnt haying. a cotlyonlont
arrimgdmant on which to dry (Mon ths. Inelem..
army :ofAbe:weather •will often„net ;edtult' of

,

Clothing being exposed mitexposed ye t fa milies not
provided- wit -''S properly coded...toted Oldtheit Rack,
for use. to doom hgda n9 .stitcritative., llow pften.
to, t ho'case' when Clothes' erg being 'lroned;
tha(, for, t of, issultabin Clothinultaak up/which
;to thorOuglili;dry_ {polo, Chaim, de., aro culled
;into requisition for that purptdo,..thriediscommod
'in ihyy fiady,of tho house i(44, sent required, to
any nothing of the incon*Oulonio •ottitirwleta' fi
:use ofnladfnprolaid Itack,,al,ktimAnnoyencea. am.•opviated/titadaptedfotoUtAdabill au.walliaedMiltior
'an4, the manner In which It Is, constructed .makoa
'lt useful at all times.ll(kon 'not.,requited
drying Clothing,the armwunty be-folded for con.

NkT° FeuTelelftl'aVlZU nlilefati:toa
CQUIP • 1
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mamma mid I; and not m thinknhotiehini. It Was ne:nee,,Nell. Yie
`CAir4d=t6"itombtiri;ido; witlilDick:—•-‘: •
Mittnma 'Wag terribly angry With toe'
because ho. did: I :And, I deserved it;
fOr I t li:was so' happyc never said a.
'word to ,meitnybotlY miglAn't helve
'heard ;'

to,_tliolightbut I knew he
eared fiisr,inebbtoVe we Went away. '.1.•

I don't know Whether. Mr.'Mariden fan-
eledvanything ; but in his icy way
knowholiated him. Mamma saidcruel
. thingsto me tihinit mind;

was so happY—haripy-in mich' a
Strange painful way, dear !—to
he! cared for me, My brave, strong

Bowdon ! Then we, came !home.. 0,
Nell, I thought I should have died that
night. I said good bye to hinn the•last
night T shOuld'eVer see hint; perhapsl'
.M7e ,catne think' if I hadn't
12got.414-and you hadn't some down here
to nurse mend -fight for me, mamma:
Watild 'have. had me .Married to' Ms.
iil4rscien theAd'lt wns ?'
got .S.''x'esPite• till nevi. And new'l
Can't do it.!. I won't do it P poni Hilda
sebbed :

The, elder girl's soft voice and lov-
ing hands soothed her tenOrly. .

I beginto think you inusn't, Mig-
non-11e,', Helen said. 'And if you must
not, you shall not _ But let me hear
the end of it. How came Major Dar.
highatn down hero this Christmas 1'

Migtionee smiled through her tears.
Dick brought him again,' she an-

swered. Deur old Dick ! lle's been
so good: to me, in: his quiet,. cool Sash-
ion,.all through. I think he and Raw-
don are bosbm friends, you know, like
you and me ,'they've no secrets from
each other ; arid—'

'I see P Helen nodded. 'And, more-
ever,-Disk- detests the Crcesus. Yes,
I quite understand.'

And you .know,' Hilda went on;'''
Mamma never quarrelli with him,

-SonielioW v'and-Dttne--Coin't -really be:- 1
longS!te him; so w.hcn shefound Raw-
thin in the_drariing-room one' day; just
before yott came back, dressedfor din-
ner, 'and Dick told her he'd brought
him down for•the shooting, why, she
had to accept the situation. Only sIM
wrote o ; to r. 17 are( en, I in 71,7

come down, too, a fortnight sooner than
had, been arranged. And before he
came—'

Mignonne made a pause here. .'Fke
fair little.faco paled, and-flashed ;41fe.'
golden head began to droop again. it
was clear enough to Miss Carew what
had.' happened before Jeff- _Marsden
Vtme.

He spoke to you ? You let him,
-Atignonne

-Do-you -think -1-eould-
stop hint, Helen ? Lhadn't the power-nor the will, perhaps,- Yes, he ,did
speak to me ; he did tell me he loved
me And-I listened to him.'

She lifced her head up with'a sudden,
prOud- little gesture, and looked her
'questioner fairly in the eyes.

' I listened_ to him,' she went on,—,
' listened to every word that male me
thrill, and shiver, and: grow faint, to
every low passionate word be spoke,
as you would never think hie voice
could speak. He loved me, my own !
His own lips were telling me so ; how
could I not listen ? I was his, he eaid;
no other man's. His own,—was it not

so't Ah !. he had no need to ask. I
was hisonot this other man's.'

Passion transformed the child's face
so that there was upon it something of
my lady's 'determined' look while she

I spoke those last words. ,
' You never can be the other man's

now, illignonne,' Helen said presently,
' when the ltajor'il wooinghad been cir-
cumstantially described,and there were
no mere quastions tobe asked. ' But
you must tell aunt Hope what bas hap-
pened.'

.11.4nalunilt.L.:1—dare.A.'1..nekr
She's -,set her heart on my marrying
her tjrmsus. And, besides, she' can't
bear Itawdon.'

• For all that, if you don't tell her
Itawdou., must. Or I ; I'm not afraid
of her.'

But Jilawdon says sho musn't be
told -yet, nor Mr. Marsden.'.

Yet ! Have you forgotten what
this day fortnight was to have been 1'
Mignonne gave a little shudder. :You
would have been Mrs. Marsden by thiti
tiine, rin'or, child ! Ire thinks you are
to be,. still., lle'r'3 right to thinY so,
Hilda, till you tell him you've changed
your mind . And' you must toll

Hilda shook her head. •

'llThifsayS Sholrenlied.;
says marprria:is,•too titrOng

against us as it„is:'
-1 What`are 'you goingto-do, then V

Miss Carew asked, rather:impatiently. °
.''',Wlttevor ,Doti tolls me, dear,'

Mignonnesaid, . 'l, leaye it all to him.'
I must have a little ..talk with this.

aristocratic Don,',Hulen 'said to herself.
' There eame.a knocle• at the door. ,

• I, 'collie 'in,' Nelda l' - Dick.
Jocely'. • .asked.., .

•. • Of •course," Helen neutered; .and,
Dick entered. : .•

He'went' iitraight up', to•the log-firo
and; stiry4it intr o ty'blaY.e. Then be
leaued,tranquillY againat the
tellficce and,•warmed

Cold, ain't it 1' he Come in
to''tell: yeti we've arranged •abotiti•the
i3l.§dgeS*,for''to;•idght..:ll'Oli.'will' driVe
°4IP ofY'oliu 444 ,LT, i11 .„i)41,1`91,..: tO4:
my:lady about ,;.

-' Wiihe' did •,• she ,say.lte•,questioned

*lO, 417v€1.
objects,,,yeti. Asnow,,,,l4,oNAvOr;,,l;manr,,
aged to. couque,e, her that:she eotildii't
got More 41:Mt...people the ear-,
riag! 1;•••-AttirOlf,"old• Jeff,' 'autl4the' two,

w.ell,s4l:6;;l:atid
eider:d)on and: 1v,06.141}?41' TWAT,'001,4t,'
,any don t- mind :driving,y.ou.

1'tOd ••••

113 • 9 1,•0?.r
_gustedthel:earriagetislie“l ,con3l

tor: yott. •41 said she •-mightt
self 'llielO'ifitl,Ot.4 4!tn''thil'llatidles'*IBA.' the; sVoW
aiiftp4 Aidi),?e4

her;
but we trioant to gto,—yoix: sbould •havo
seen old ,Jeff's frtee;?..irdiOtil 'that)

tlib`thin AlinVcsidPh,NvliA iv94
if : slishetopped:a way,,,w,ti,on they c(trin

to" 'four."•horses and _a isnow-
,At lasi she dtkpiquid'lntoray

ed over. ofeda; it .461.16',
confiderieooiti

or21.1m 1to !, takii Mignoono ;and :.34Ju'll'
li4vd'io!tilittqVitriuilf'toyliiiiil!::'...2'gr''

f4q141,1C;01!
opportuipty fpF• hedittle„tale,,

,rpgiPpYe
yeurWlldresthislibitthe huffalo.tio es:
will tilt; Ohly' Witir,!Ofettleo

Miss Jocelyn's confession hi two
words, made with such a piteous little
high, such a tell tale hiding of a blush-
rose face in her confessor's lap'! The
said confessor looked pave, but strok-
ed the-penitent's fair hair fondly and
forgivingly enough, notwithstanding.

Then thete was sileiice for a space
in that little chamber wheib the cous-
ins sat that wintry gloataing over 'the
log-fire. Cousin Helen's room, they,
called it tit Dane Coart. It looked
over the lawn upon the park ,and the

s'great elmof the Long Averiue, u'p
which Dick Jocelyn and his friend were
walking just then, after their visit doLucia's looSe-box.

It was' de one of those two out• there
in the snow that Helen Carew and MI
da Jocelyn had been talking for the
last half hour, tilltheir talk hadletalecl
in that last vestion and answer, we
havo overheard. It, begao again,, of
course, iu a minute or two. !Naturally
it couldn't bo let to die there.

My poor darling Helen said,
bending over the golden head nestling
in,the folds of her dress. ince when?'

Always, I think, Always, since
the first night I saw him. 0, Nell, •I
couldn't help it-!'—asthough, the child'
anticipated-rebuko. and weteofrylng to
defecate it. ,

•'
-

'a the other hadn't, apparbutty,
the beart,to ber hard with the criminal.

:0P lint ‘9fls her pet' c 1984,
put her hartilimpon thc criminal's risok.
'and shin,..aud lifted up the, flushed,,
tear-stained littio face, and kissed' it.'
That,kies,was absolution is full. Hilda
fish that; ao the tears fellfastr. Helen
lbt theni have their way, awhile before
she said;: ~" i ;

• That was six Months ago, Mignon
I retain:l:er; at-nal:WI at Minces

191̀ te' lir,ugilt,hith,fheree‘ri.PL:after,youi m-nstiemtie- you ta.inu
;other itoimust have boon. • 0. Hilda,
why did you b.ver•let' them ?' •

.4.s if Mignonne. had over',had• a
ohm& against mamiina 'Thatniatch be.
,tweed her A:laughter and:Jeffrey'llfars,

!Td 1)94t11,,it pet

PrP•l9ki 1 11WaYdi ItiwPssoidiao y :anly,objeption on, the
part • to tho-aerangement-would
carrii 3 miglitt! I My lady'..B word,,,nif
she proclahnedwto'dlftbe wolid, was
law ; 440,041P1/Y9rrfn all he,r life
aiio,(ll skew:moo alisobedionce, as ,she
told ter,„confebil6rosow.
ifligir./1 10 ,soulst 1,„(1q ploaed.

4 , •Marnaia edidJ l .wasc to take him ; and
he asked ;Nell; his 'cold; hard
voice made.me shiver I—and I did ad
Llvaditold.atdvadtheli he oamb,—Raw
ddly'lUdialign-I,llok*'iwhatil 1140ienotabtit

:...:0,1,t, :,,t0,..., V,: co:(0. k; .2, ,..,-“,,,,; I • ';' v,i‘'
.1“.11 ;',;11 -(il 1 ~,~,,.:,„; ; ~,),:f ,

1 )

=EI

m-•
there„te-pighc,,lAo bellove. ~.Suppose
ion want too • •
• both 'girls. cried,

Allright,then' •Startat 'ten. Dan's
had a mare he had in Canada tiell;-9ver
from the Barracks expressly for the
'occasions and it's:a 'splendid.
';,Diek. nicived away' from the Mantel'

piece if he' were 'going. • Instead of
that, however, he dropped _into a chair; ,
!'lB She. unwonted -.eloquence ho -had -
,indulged in had knocked, him "up. ,
'smoothed Hilda'S golden,hair raiher
more 'fondly than nis'ital, tdo, as hit said

Go arid iget me'a' rose-bud fo'r thy
coat-out.ontheConservatory, Mgnotua:4 •
will y,o1(1',

She looked at him inquiringly.. He
drew her head cloabi;and vilthiPeted,
in hem" ear. • --A'stag6 whisper, though;
Helen•heard what he said. '.• •

; ' Don's therc, tlarling I •My ,lady's
dressing; so aro the otbe.r women • : and
old Jeff's. welting in the library for:his

• llfe to save the post. Don wants, to
speak to you.'' •

She gave a little•cry and ran out of
tile room •

'Dick !',Helen- said reprOachfully.
•

'Pooh'!' returned ?that individual.
!Hasn't she been tellingyau all about:
it 7 Thought so. And you don't
suppose I'm going. to let her , marry
that gray old icicle, Jeff .Marsden,--:
do you ? I'd have stopped that little
game of my lady's at first if I'd been
on the spot, I'm going to stop it now.
Awful fun it'll be I'. - '

'What do'you mean!',
'Going to tell'you. You're a sensi-

ble girl, Helen, and worth the trouble.
Sit down and' listen!' '

Miss Carew sat dovrm, and did listen.
Dick began to unfold' a conspiracy.
When dressing,hell rang, Nig-nonne hadn't come back, and Dick
was talking 'away still.

lII.=-BOODLBW BALL

g 1 think it is a most objectionitble pluT
seeding, and I 'repeat-that it is my wish
that you do not gall

He who spoke was a grim, gaunt, griz-
zled personage, with a voice that grated
on your nerves like a hand-saw; with thin,

ips,-and-freczing„,ltee •
clothed in severe evening-dress, in a chok-
ing collar and a creaking cravat, and a de-
cidedly, bad temper. He was Jeffrey Mars-
den,'banker, of Lombard street and Roch-
ampton: itnii,thavingmitnaged to catch her
alone for five minutes in the_llano Court
drawirig-room before the expedition start-
ed for the Brandies' ball, he Was hartingu-
ing-the.Mir-haireff child, whom he caiint-
ed on having in another fortnight undis-
puted right to!hrtrangue for the rest of.her
natural life, in his most autocratic man-
ner, though with hardly the eamo effect
as usual. - -

he..lincl.stopped_her,.
I•athei pale, and with her. little gloved
hands cinsiied tight upon each. other, but
neither trembling nor submissive;
(My wish, my request, that you give up

this ball, under the circumstances!' enun-
ciated the Crmsus, afteran emphatic-pause,
and setting doWn.hia empty coffee-cup.

'Clive up this ball ?' Hilda- repeated,
elicit° was vaguely conscious, that she
spoken a different way, somehow, to her
usual one towardshimself,—'why ?'

Marsden looked at her over the creak7'
ing cravat at, ono who lands-a difficulty in
understanding what he heats, or fancies'
-he can scarcely -hear aright,

beg yobr pardon,' he said, in his
most icily rasping tone ;'you asked me—?'

'I asked you why I 'should hive up this
ball ?'

She met his hard eyes quite steadily
De looked Ett her in real surprise.

'Did you not bear use say it was my
wish, my request?- You ran require no
better reason.'

'A plainer one, atoll events.'

He hod never called her by her name
half a dozen times in his life; he was only
startled into doing so now. What ''had
come to her, that She dared speak in this
way, dared meet his rebtiking &noose—-
yes, so defiantly! Homust.,,put. an end to
thismneo for all.

His thin lips shut close together once
or twice. Then ho said with his most of-
fonsively-MttildritntiVe air,—

ennintarrd:
upon you not to go.': .

-
•

He Wil9 preparing to stalk gravely to a
chair, or out of the room, when 4he spoke
again, still in that same changed voice.

'You have no right.to'do that!' Hilda
said.

'No right T he repeated, mechanically.
No. No right to 'comMand' me not to

go. No right to 'command' meatoll: No
right to speak to me as you do speak. No
right to tell me at the last moment that I
am tot to go to-nightfor\no hotterreason
turn to parade your authority over me,—
ojt to which you havd no right

.". .

lie turned very white, but, stoodspeeel,
less. She-went en

'An nuthoiity you claim; I know, bu.
which ~.you nave, ,done-nothing .to gain
What have you ever been at the pulps to
win from me? And now you 'command
met Itia too late!' ,

Flat riibellion, this, beyond question.
Fond that lid was-to try-and crash It with '
thisteavy hand • as he thought he could

'Enough, if you please'!'' 'said, with'
whht ho nattered himself was irresistible
soyerity ; 'l'can listen to no more of this.
Once more, and for the last time, I dis-
tinctly and formally forbid your going to

tAtA4• hall to-nlgh,t., .13n good enough_ to let.
that sufllce.'
Blow liltle'lie'kneiir "What he was really

doing- at that.moment I„Couldn't be almost
seo, though, in th..,_face, she tur,,ed,. tow-
ards him' .

It. shall suflicti T she ,Eind; ,Distinbtly;
andformally I refuse, to be forbidden.
For'the list tidso as you

Before'. be:could..lincl Jinn' voice again,
'there clune,a sound of other -voices frdm
beyond the portieres.. The other women.
'had, come doWd., .This pleasant little
late:L4'-tete ,ivas going: to bo interrupted.
Ahd,shohatldekledl3uo ;,This penniless
;child he thought he had brokiu,oo flier

Ifithd had' , do'fied'hini,'Jef-
frey,gorsdPo., the,in,iilionnaire,. who had.
;actually condescended 'tO psi:: her to be his!
;Wife! What' did it Mean ?'"Whiit ronld'
;have to, 4.93 . And *ink bo'.to,
do?,, .She had set his dxpresscommands 11.1,

o'vuldntly Was'dotermindd
Unreal& otn; way' and.go, ' ~!. ,

ai,s cold blood ran almost warn) under
the Sen'selof hildaoat, " But' lid Was so
Orly7,talqi, by .surpriso,t4at ha could only

.Inntter enoughSympthitig
abont; 'Lady Hope' and 'te-4hOilihne' be-1
forni: the othore; t ,,,vero in,' the 'room.
triptvafl jlo reu,\ on*oro4 liftenwit,O,tne.smile-,that-erofisial-tbettirFaiale-fac'whini-
lie' talked 'of -that: • I • :
_ fint'e t)p911 1,40 ,niattp.r tL lilignonhe °

, • .1. •
r,....-

11olon.wIniured Oa she caregohp tb K ilda
by the alfgr"MliViidon'tiitidicedlawstridently4n,his—yarnishod 1)990; 1 .Playo '
you told him ?'.

' •

`a,,,Her.hviar haan uni'~lin.4l wasn't
to to-nlkht, ;that's, all/ she answered.

rd
ftwaloithsctimo : n •

p,..tv;.,hop, it Dick .Toeelyn,Ip:eke
/elan° and he Wrhplied uki;ildu-two. Lady

da'arriage atopsf.the•Niity,)
givltlYnli)(l9J our PrMr:MAFq- •don.' tin arid. will sea after tlid WHO t

-" h hard ;•ig•l 4iogaii,gythat • gfaded
ItiFAVAY.PAll4lll ll.' MIA', 49114 ithoy!d butter nit., he carriage come a

gap! tioroOlrfit.,,,elz4r*ll3te!)
Y,eudon',i, know, what the roads aireglikiel

„, Bbtter ,latua'l,hotni3 ,fori;
yomi n ',lm3.utonlo, tlO4.<4uo,P.t•har 9reayos_uo.4•ndiqb:

Ma yeil6r4ea36qlgve; will Yiit othd 1144),
.orent.youtti-...went on,- gAh 1. nero's Don,
Ii 44 1,1•PsPfttlian .40.( 1P21. '1 ' It

liviwanA came ill with nliir .1301411 e bv9r4
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'fflisretuntetits.
RAWDON'S RAID

A STORY Or TIII: SNOW

THE LOOSE-ROX

THH".6ieient hostler of 'The,joeelyn
Arms' led the way, aeross„the hard:
frozen stable-yard to the -loose-IEI-'l3'x in
the corner;the Ittio'"theri" from the
Court follo*ed.'

'Fyle have gone init.; Major,' old
Spavin -grunted to the elder ,of the
pair; 'but lie. said 'twere likely you'd
be down te-see the mare;.. and BO he
left the key with me.' -

'All right !' the Major nodded be-
tween two little blue clouds of ()oven-,
dish !Yes; I've brought dawn Mr.
Jocelyn ito look at her. Let Fyle
kn yw I'm here when he comes back,—
will you?' he added when the old man
had unlocked the creaking door. -

Mr. Spavin took the hint and his
departure The Major and his friend,
Dick Jocelyn, passed into' the well-
'worMed and littered loose-box.,_

'There site is,'Dick the mare's
owner remarked. 'when the biting
breath of that bitter winter's day had
been shut out once more; 'there she is!
Worth coming bere,fo look at,—ain't
she 1'

Dick Jocelyn, usually a man of few
words, wagged his handsome head af-
firr7mtively. The mare was rubbing
hers, with a low whinning of delight
against the Major's shoulder.

Daringham apostrophized his pet, pat-
ting herglossy neck; 'you'll show them
the way to.nig,ht,—won't you 3'

Lucia dropped her ears, and whin-
nied again for answer. The Hussar
looked meaninly in his companion's
lace as he whistled a bar of 'Young
Lochinvar.• Dick Jocelyn seemed to
understand, and, respbnded. with an
eloquent grin.

Then, from Sheer habit, the two fell
to discussing.-the Maress-points-for the
five minutes,', offering--sacrifice, ae it
were, to the. loci. For, both,
were thinking' about a very different
matter all the time. At last they made
an end of. that, and were standing, the
oneleaaing against the manger, the
other against the wall, meeting each
other's eyes, very much like a pair of
Augurs. •

`Well :Theelyn said, break-
ing the'siletide with, rather au -injured
air at,ita heitigleft to his. taciturn Nell
to break it; 'you'll have to do it, you
.know !' •

. reap.ondod;.
shortest beat way too: She
coiildii't stand another Week of, this
butor'.s.pisecution.. And I. don't see,
how elan-I'm to put a stop to it,,unleas
I haven Ow with' him, which wonld
ho'a bOin.'itnd might dO ,no geod,,afto.

. .

'Make it all the worse l' Dick ,of
firmed. 'Jeff wouldn't fight you; yew
knotivi and he'd siniplt out''' of
her, the- OMIT ' . . „.,. ,•.Daringbani'sclark- ,face,giew darker,

' and, his teeth closed ominously .hard•
on the•thick gray ambdi,between them:

ictior.:thiit,' he Said; 'l'litidiVi'that,
Dlpk.

„ That'a,s7l.litt hadttia4 Mo quiet
with}But that was.
before 71 knew she, liated•
you I understand • - :•• • •

nbaddtl.` The ether Went'
IN,low!ltsdliterent. I've a right now;

to,interfore if Ale, annoy' her, • and .‘

' mean:tel.once Tor 'all: Only, "as you
say the intin.iVdti't.ught;'

-PPt•-it-glltrq 4 11°himself her. • ,There's, only.one,
way ~to do, it, and, that"s this! l• ,
- • Dick-signified tament_in •hislavo'riitt

,r;•- '
'Of 'comae,, _llapinghazn,, cOritinl4;

Tin,sorry, to canse.any.annoyande,
'Lady Hope; to h'ave•to upset her }Ansi:
andtlepilve'harof,ber-ohosen berticfilB;,
hut! the !dii!Cuinittabcptiy:..l,:ideret,
gOet•i; Y,0,4r,PCP,8,4
0-PC IIo, ,1041Y,AttPD.Y,Q4..know,,• ;40,0,
inn the honor to lit<Co me, ',very,. tordiel
ally) • Natural' ' she shotild,
*hen 'kr.; lllliriidbn',lll dtpindlii,dcdf"Peire'dti4;i4Fl/diil4lil4'),6, as, shins concerned, no chance viliatU,v.er,'
of, ,wi anino,in, the Usual: Wtiy. -.•Noltt I
haplien;•to' haveidt nay'hait od winning,
this. TFat'tientlr nd iitaredeti;'bad';indrit" tO' ~.a4Opt"."- ws;

motto,, =o, Every one foilitadelf,'9 ,,44 ani
afcc,,ortliugly,' ; y ;yi

-(itit,w4on pointed. hia:*ikdo :kr: a .reiT
biff
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his ball di.ess, and. another over his arm.
• 'I think thin won't crueh you. very Much.,
Miss Jocelyp," he said, in, ,his tranquil
way, going Straight irp• to ;Hilda: 'it is
vary wartrildid' very light. Let me put
_it on,lot you. He wrapped, the glossyseal-skin's about her tenderly; under Mars-
denishOstile eyes'ancl my lady's:

• Thl,Lo,mbarci street plutocrat cared as
turioli, I verilpbelieve, fo4the girl as ho
could Rare for 'anything-I-but 'himaelf;
though to .'form' her for hie wife ho,hed,
in his eternal 'solf-assertion, tyrannized

simply' hatediiini ; arid,
seeinganotlier perform What -should have'
•heon his duty,—watehing her face when
she: mot Rawddn's look,—a feeling ofsim-
ple:dislike he had always-been conscious
of, for the Sabrour grew, sharply into a
stronger, and to him a Very strange one,
—,jcalousy. lifer, Jeffrey Marsden hated
the man Jealously now. Was it he who
nad Underniined his authority over his
'future wlle Y Did, lica-dtually dareto-4

He .tries to stffla that half-formed
thought his .over-weeping pride revolted
at so angrily.

'But there shall be no more of this I' ho
said to'himself as lib led Lady Elope out to
the carriage. Tho Pierrepoint women and
the other four followed..

' .Dick was right abo.rt the night: it was
splendid. Clear, calm, moonlit, with the
thermometer down_a dozen degrees below
zero. A'aparkling snow mantle covered
the deerlpark -and the hills beyond.; fora-
er flalcds of snow driped every tree. Just
the night for a sleigh drive, as Dick re-
marked.

The two sleighs were waiting justbe-
hind my lady's family ark of _a carriage.
Lucia's silver collar-bells rang out musi-
cally as the mare tossed her heed and
snorted, hearing her master's voice.

'Keep close to us, Richard,' my lady
said, as she, settled horsey' In her corner ;
'and take careof Hilda, mind.' The fern-
ilk ark moved on alittle, and then waited
till the others were ready. •

Dick Jocelyn lifted his charge in his
.strong arms, and carried herdown the
steps to her place in his own sleigh, and
rolled the groat buffalo-robe round her.
Miss Carew followed, on the foot-cloth tin.

der Don's escort.
'All right ?' Dick inquired, taking his

reins.
'All right I' came from the rear.
'Go on, Johnson and the expedition

started.
_The:great uric lumbered along with is
tortoise like deliberation; the two sleighs
slid smoothly after. Down the Long Av-
enue, through the Lodge -gates, out in to-
the iron bound road, -with ti wall of snow
a dgrzen feet high on either side, stretch-
ing and winding away yonder'rlike

-son.earroW w lan. .

In the ark, the Pierpoint women did
all the talking; my lady whs sulky with
cold,' and-Alaraden stay with wrath.

'Well Mignpa ßne Dick said presently
to nis silerilt-companion;-'its .settled,-,
ain't it I' '

-

'0 Dick,' she whispered out of her furs,
how cnn
''You lvill, though I' was the wise

•yoUth's mental reply,
' 'And so, 'my dear Miss Carew,' was

bow Don finished a long answer to certain
objections—urged, half of thenj, it must.
be confessed, merely Ffo fornuk—whiCh .
Helen -bad raised: T rectify
don't see what else we aro to do,—do you,
now' no chance with my Indy
if she stays here, nor have I. • They 'it
marry her to tlPS—this man, .Marsden.
Think what that would be for both of us !
My plan saves us both. EVerything's ar-
ranged. If she says•yes, youwon't saypo-?'

I don't think Miss Carew did. • • -
• In' due time the Dano Court expedition

•arrived at Boodle Park.
Concludedne.rt week.

CHARGE OF. THE 1,1.14HT
BRIGADE

The following is an extract from
Kingslake's History of the Crinaati •
War, published by the Harpers. Tt
descres a.plon of the movement of

the Light Brigade. into the Valley of
Death:

Soon,the fated advance of the Light
Brigade had proceeded so far as to be-
gin to disclose its strange purpose—the
purpose of making straight*r the far
distant battery which crossed the foot
of the valley, by passing for a mile
between two Russian forces, and this
at such ugly distance from each as to
allow 'of our squadrons going 'down
liirdeortble flanking fire-of-round-
shot, grape, and rifle balls, without the
opportunity of yet doing any manner
of harm to their assailants. Then, from
the slopes of the Cansewayldoights on

one side, and the Eedionl.ine Hilts on
the other, the Russian artillery brought
its power to bear right and left, with
an efficiency every moment increasing;
and large numbers of riflemen pll the

slopes of the Causeway Heights, who
had been placed where -they were in

-order to cover the retreat of the Rus-
sian liattallions,• found means to-take
their ' part in the work of destroying
fiur horsemen. \i' hile...Lord_Gardigan_

and his squadrOnS rode under this hea-
vy Cross fire, -the visible object they
had straight before them was thewhite

litink or smoke, from time to time pierc-
ed by issues of ilajne, which marks the
sight of abattery in action; for in truth
the very goal that had been chosen'for
our devoted, squadrons—a goal rarely
.before assigned, to eavalrycwas the
front of a battery—the-front of. that
twelve gun

,battery—the-front
with the main body

of the-Russian cavalry in rear_of it,
which crossed the lower end. ,of the
valley ; and so faithful, so resolute,
was Lord Cardigan in exccutingthis
part ofwhat ho understood to be his
appointed tusk, that be chiise out one
ofthe guns which he judged to-be about
the centre, of the battery, rode straight
Cs its fire,-and 'made this from first to

Piet his sole guiding, star., . •
Pressing, always. deeper and,deener

lato,the, pen of fire, the, devoted brig-
'lnle, with Lord Cardigan still at its

i head, continued to move'down the'val-
dey. ' The fire the brigade -was incur-
ring had not yet cbme to be that crush-
lug sortwhich mows down half a-troop

1,1.m. ono instant, and for some time a
;steady pace was mairibtinecLi ' As often
as 'ii; hOrse wad killed or disabled, or
'deprived of the rider, his, fall or -his
1phtuge,,or"hid 'ungovernable pressure;
' had commonlyJlten. effect of enforcing,
upon,the.neighboring chargers more nr.,
less of lateral movement, and,'in this-

-44-thoteLWati-odeasioned_a_eligli tdis-
fensibn 'Of the ranks in-which\lhe Cial-
naltylied occurred,; but in, the next
instant, when the troopers_ bad' ridden
clearof the ,thA'turbing-cause, they clos-
ed up and rode qn in a line as oven as
•beford'Alibtighi:eddeedbYthe loss just
sulittlitiedi';-,Themovomentoccasioned
hy- eaclreasualty Wits;B'o 'constantly ref
purring,.apd!80, constantly followecyey
tlief.same mmess—the -proem' of re,
closing the ranks, that, to'distant ob-

, Setwerib.thb- alternate • distention ,'and
.contractidritifi 'the line seemed.to ,have ,
the,preeision and anteenestif which, ~ be-
Aongs,,,te,,,tpechnnie corttriVancC..., Of;

I'L t,ll9--nadnae-there waii.one,hilt,,.liici; tir saliiervilio'ioa. felt,
klieiftri theirneiMport'ofudiet he SitVi;
1,114a !tv, parfait:yam: of, aairatiou :.atl'
eriefitlto ..tattst.,,into,:tears.,,‘,4tE 'well,

' .tßPOttline4 P,r,der, ' btit.,lgkmint.'lees
env instant; Our sitnerens Still inei..;
led doW,n'tliii•valley."•.• " '-'"' . ,".;-,, 1'lrhAiiiacolor'B6loe MittfUIOI,Y,
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A NEW PAPHit.--We publish the
ollowiug prospectus as decidedly rich:•
...I, propose to start a new paper on

the gift enterprise plan. It will be
devot4l, Xo sanctity and sewing ma-

chines, piety, politics ar d pateut.med-
icines.

Subscribers - for ,one copy of the
,Church Cancer-will be• presented with

a box of petrolitim paste Mucking.—
This is a very tinperioa artichi.- it will
black boots or-stoves and-may be used -
as a hair dye. (See testimony from
leading clergymen, statesmon and boot-
blacks.)

Subscribers for two copies will re-
ceive a boi of sardines.

Suhscribers for ten copies Will be
presented with a pair of .iron-clad
spectaideS, with glass eyes warranted
to suit anyage as well as any other.

Subscribers for 'twenty-five Copies
-will'-receive a tilting 'hoop skirt, and
a marble bureau with a nat-hogany top.

Subscribers for live hitudred copies
will receive a domination for Congress,
with a•library'consisting of a. bottle ;
and a bottle of cards:,

Subscribers for a thousand copies
will be presented with d farm in Now- -
Jersey, fenced, in and mortgaged.
'. Clergymen acting as agents for the _

Caucer will be pretiented with .one
pair of. brass knuckles and an ,
acre of court plaster,' •

. .

Nromurst__AND.LlTP..nolf•lgS.--,ITOWwomen do admire weddings—not their
own, merely, but anybody's - Erow -
they:throng the churches, lust to see
thg ceremonyP'-.-Tht3n-What animated
descriptionsl -In short, what an'im4
mense amount of simper, and giggle
and prattle—,-allheetUiso two.i4offenswe
pnople are going, ida legal and orderly
way, to set, up housekeeping. •

• TIN a recent enenin 'lndiana a jlietien
complcieently ; remarked, pm:Liming
tip' the 'testimony t • •- •
.',...."(leutletnen of the jury, in thie.peso.„
the council on both, aides are -nnintiiir
Iigihle; the;witpetitiei`iiii
.4rp incredible, and' the, Tifaidtiff tint!:
deflnidant rite 'IPA such badeharactetkio
that to?me it;is
Yeta-giY.. oYr9.4Fr..vOic

lio.thwhesf'yoti4eini''AY,hal:Vz
,sweeiieril-woopsP#4.oY4s' •

, -
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governed. When hereon:km*6e volt
ors to be thinking offlight, are brought ,
into straits• of this kind, their tendency::
is to be gallopingswiftly forward, each •
man.at the greatest: pace he can exact-
froM his own charger, thus destroying, • •
of course, the fornintion, of the' line.; •
but Lord'Cardigan's love of strict; nth-

order wa:s. n prepensity htiVing
all the force' f apassion.; and as- long
as it Seemed possible lo .exert autho-.
rity voice or gesture, the leader
-of this siugular.oneet was firm in, re-
pressing the fault.

Thus, when Captain 'White,of the
Seventeenth Lancers (who commanded
the squadron of directien), became
"Anxious," as he frankly expressed it,
" to get out of such a :murderous fire,
and into the guns as being the least of
two evils," and endeavoring, with that
view to '-force the pace," pressed for-
ward so much as to be almostalongside
of the chief's bridle-arm,,Lord CANE-
gall' checked this'impatience by laying 0.
his sword across the Captain's-breast,
telling him at the same-time- not.to try.

-itrid force the puce, and not to be riding
before the leader of the brigade. Oth-
erwise tlian for this, Lord Cardigan; '

from first to last of the onset,'did not
speak or make a sigh. Riding strniglit
and erect, he neVer once turned in his
saddle with the object of glancing at

the squadrons which followed him; and •
to this rigid abstinence—giving proof
as such abstinence did of an-unbending
resolve-z--it was apparently owing that
,the brigade never fell into doubt con-
cerning its true path of duty, nor wa-
vered (as the best squadrons will, if
the leader for an instant appears to be
uncertain ofpurpose), and was guiltless
of even inclining to any default except
that of failing to keep down the pace. •

So far as concerned the first line, this
task was now becoming more and more
difficult. Whentoe Thirteenth Light
Dragoons and the Seventeenth Lancers -
hadpassed so far. down the valley as
to be under effective lire from the guns'
in 'their front, as well as from their
flanks right .and left, their lines Were
BO torn, so cruelly reduced in numbers,
as to be hardly any longer capable of
retaining the corporate life of entity of
the regiment, the squadron, the troop;
and these aggregates began to resolve
themselves into their component ele-
ments—that is, into brave, eager horse-
men, growing fiercely impatient of a
trial which had thus long denied them
their vengeance, and hinging to close
with all speed neon the guns which.
had shattered their ranks.__ The troop, _

are here and there could no longer be_
restrained from darting forward in front -

of the officers; and the moment this
license was obtained, the- ceremonious -

advanceof the line. was soon changed
to an ungoverned onset. -The racing
vita Leokt.Stnric Ariving to out
ride their comrades, some determining
not to be passed.

* *

, Lord- Cardigan and his first line had '
come down to within about eighty yards
of the mouths of the gnus, when the
battery delivered a fire from so many
of its pieces' at ,once as to constitute

m :st a salvo. Numbers and numb-era ,
of saddles were emptied, and along its
wholelength;the line,of theThirteenth
,Light Dragoons and Seventeenth Larr-
eel's was subjected the rending per- ' ,
turbance that must needs be created in
a body of cavalry by every man who

,-falls slain or, wounded, by the sinking- ,
and plunging .of, every horse that is
killed or disabled, and again by the
wild, piteous intrusiop of the riderless
chargei, appalled by' his sudden free.
dom, coming thus in the Midst ofa, bat-
tle, and knowing not whither to ritsb,
unless he can rejoin his old troop, and
wedge himself into the ranks It is
believed by Lord Cardigan that this

_

was the time when in the Thirteenth
, Light Dragoons, Captain Oldham, the

commander of thereg,iment. and
Goad, and Cornet Montgomery, and,
in the Seventeenth Lancers, Capt. Win-
ter and Lieut. Thompson'W'ere :-

When Capt.. Robert White and Capt.
Webb and Lieut. Sir William Gordon
were struck down. The survivors of
the first line who remained undisabled
were feeble by this time,-in numbers
scarce more than some fifty or sixty;
aud the object they rode at was a line

E'bf- twelve guns, closely supported by
the main body of the Russian cavalry, -
while on their right flank, as well as
on their left, there stood a whole mile's
TerigtlF-Tif— inTitite—ittray, &hurting—.
horse, foot, and artillery. But by vir-
tue of innate, warlikepassion—the gift,
it would .-rem, of high Heaven to cho-
sen races of men—the mere half of a
hundred, carried straight by a resolute
leader,- were borne on against, the
strength of thousands. The few, in •
their pride, claimed dominion. Rushing
clear of the havoc just wrought, and
with Cardigan still untouched at 'their
head, they drove thundering into the
smoke which. onfotded. both the front
of the battery and fliennieses of horse-
men behind it. :


